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Welcome

With great pleasure we invite you to take part in the 79th EAGE Conference & Exhibition, Paris 2017, the place to be for networking opportunities. EAGE’s annual event attracts over 6,500 industry leaders and energy professionals to explore the newest technologies, state-of-the-art products and innovative services. EAGE offers a 3.5 day opportunity for your company to showcase your services, technologies, launch new products and heighten brand awareness. Take part in the exhibition and sponsor programme of Paris 2017 and build your brand recognition.

The Largest Multidisciplinary Geoscience Event

The 79th EAGE Conference and Exhibition, Paris 2017, is the largest and most comprehensive geoscience event in the world. The six-day programme includes a technical exhibition, conferences, workshops, short courses, field trips and student programme presenting the latest developments in geophysics, geology and reservoir/petroleum engineering. Whether it is your goal to have maximum exposure at the event, support a particular sponsor activity or enhance your image, Paris 2017 provides a perfect opportunity to reach thousands of geoscientists and engineers.

Including SPE EUROPEC

With this collaboration a truly multi-disciplinary event is created, with a wide diversity of geoscience and reservoir/petroleum engineering contributions.
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Pierre Esquier Total
Jean-Christophe Navarre Total

PARIS

Paris is the capital of France and is one of the largest cities in Europe. It is a city filled with iconic architecture, great works of art and many characteristic quartiers. The history is still visible in the grandeur of the city with monuments such as the Eiffel Tower, Arc de Triomphe, Notre Dame and the Louvre. There is also a more modern, contemporary side to Paris, which includes the complex building Centre Pompidou and Musée du Quai Branly. Paris offers excellent food, great shopping and the promise of an unforgettable visit.

THE VENUE

Paris expo Porte de Versailles is Europe’s largest exhibition venue and has a fabulous view of the Eiffel Tower. Built in 1923 to host the Foire de Paris (Paris Trade Fair), Paris expo Porte de Versailles is continually being enhanced and modernized, in keeping with the spirit of the Parisian gardens. This venue has its own underground station, has multiple hotels within walking distance, and is well connected to two airports and the lovely city centre.
Why participate?

› Meet existing customers and acquire new customers
› Demonstrate your technology and equipment
› Strengthen and expand your network
› Receive attention from leading experts in the industry, international media, young professionals and students
› Obtain qualified leads and opportunities
› Promote new business and alliances
› Social activities on the exhibition floor; free entrance to icebreaker reception, coffee & tea, breakfast and afternoon drinks

At Paris 2017 you will meet:

› International project partners; meet & discuss with new & potential partners in an environment where technology and industry business is openly discussed
› Company leaders; unique opportunity as they are grouped together at one place
› Potential investors for future business projects and expansion
› Press; a fantastic opportunity to develop PR, announce new industry projects & discoveries, new partnerships, technology launches and employer brands
› Graduates / students; build lasting relationships with future talent in the industry
› National & international oil companies, service companies, consultants, licensing agencies
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Facts

Dates 12-15 June 2017
Venue Paris expo Porte de Versailles
Location Paris, France
Expected attendance 6,500
Exhibition space 17,000 m² (gross)
Expected exhibitors 350

Accommodation

EAGE has selected an official hotel booking office for Paris 2017. They have selected a number of hotels and negotiated special accommodation rates for those attending the 79th EAGE Conference & Exhibition 2017. Please refer to the link on our website: www.eage.org/event/Paris-2017. This reservation system allows you to search and book for hotels by star rating and area. The website includes a map showing the location in relation to the venue and detailed information about each hotel. Both individual and group reservations are easy to book.

Important dates

First right to renew sponsorship deadline 1 September 2016
Point Priority exhibition space deadline 1 September 2016
Early rate exhibition space deadline 1 December 2016

Event dates

Build up exhibition 9-12 June 2017
Event dates 12-15 June 2017
Break down 15-16 June 2017

Paris 2017
Have your own area at the exhibition to meet your clients and potentials and to benefit from the exposure opportunities. EAGE offers you different ways to participate in the exhibition programme. You can either book space to build your own stand (Space Only), or EAGE can build the basic components for you (Booth Package). Are you a small independent consultant, learning specialist, university, interested in recruitment or a licensing agency/ national oil company? Then benefit from EAGE’s special interest areas.

Exhibitor benefits

BEFORE PARIS 2017:
› Free registration badges
› Complimentary Guest Passes to distribute to your clients & business associates
› Exposure on the Paris 2017 website
› Access to the online exhibition manual
› Promokit: easy to use communication tools for your promotion
› Extensive sponsor programme to maximise your exposure

DURING PARIS 2017:
› Access to the icebreaker reception at no extra costs, including drinks and food
› Delicious free coffee & tea throughout the day at EAGE’s Coffee Plazas
› Free participation to the social activities on the exhibition floor (breakfast and afternoon drinks)
› Company details in the Programme & Catalogue
› Exposure on the Proceedings & Exhibitors Profiles’ USB
› Company profile on the Paris 2017 mobile application

AFTER PARIS 2017:
› Free participants list
› Paris 2017 Report including statistics
› Earn Priority Points for the Point Priority Booth Allocation System
› Listing in EAGE’s January issue of First Break
› Listing in EAGE’s Annual Report

1. Space Only

The Space Only option offers you the chance to create and build your own, unique stand!

**Before 1 December 2016** | **On or after 1 December 2016**
---|---
€ 335 | € 375

Please note when booking this option; walls, electricity, etc. are not included. Space Only stands are available from 18 m². Fees are per square meter, excluding VAT and in Euro’s (€).

2. Booth Package

If you do not wish to build your own stand, the Booth Package is an excellent choice, as EAGE will then take care of the basic needs. The Booth Package includes:
› White-wall panels
› Socket outlet, including normal electricity consumption
› One spotlight per 3 m²
› A fascia with a name board on all open sides of the booth
› Carpet (choice of colours)
› Booth cleaning

**Before 1 December 2016** | **On or after 1 December 2016**
---|---
€ 380 | € 420

Please note that furniture is not included in the Booth Package, stands are available from 9 m². Fees are per square meter, excluding VAT and in Euro’s (€).

SPACE ALLOCATION

Completed and signed exhibition contracts received before 1 September 2016 will be handled according to the Point Priority System; companies with the highest number of points can make the first selection on the floor plan.

Please refer to the Paris 2017 website more information. Completed and signed exhibition contracts received on or after 1 September 2016 will be handled on a first come, first served (space available) basis.
3. Special Interest Areas

EAGE creates dedicated recognizable areas on the exhibition floor, committed to specific disciplines. Companies active in these fields are welcome to participate and profit from the extra benefits. Please find more information below on the different Special Interest Areas.

Benefits:
› Great location on the exhibition floor
› Synergy affect by placing companies together
› Extra exposure in EAGE publications & marketing
› Extra exposure on on-site signage
› Booth Package is included in the fees below

Consultancy Area
The Consultancy Area offers consultants the perfect opportunity to have their own exclusive area, where they can meet clients and present their services to a wide audience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before 1 December 2016</th>
<th>On/after 1 December 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 m²</td>
<td>€ 1,600</td>
<td>€ 1,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m²</td>
<td>€ 2,600</td>
<td>€ 2,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 m²</td>
<td>€ 3,600</td>
<td>€ 3,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees are per stand, excluding VAT and in Euro’s (€).

Learning Geoscience Area
The Learning Geoscience Area provides education and learning specialists a great location on the floor and a chance to meet new and existing clients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before 1 December 2016</th>
<th>On/after 1 December 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 380</td>
<td>€ 420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees are per square meter, excluding VAT and in Euro’s (€).

University Area
EAGE provides universities the opportunity to promote their latest research and developments in a dedicated university area. As support EAGE offers universities a booth for a special fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before 1 December 2016</th>
<th>On/after 1 December 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 m²</td>
<td>€ 625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 m²</td>
<td>€ 1,250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees are per stand, excluding VAT and in Euro’s (€).

Special Exhibits
Maximum exposure during the event? Stand out by displaying (big) special items, such as vehicles and/or machines. EAGE will create a special area where you can display your products. Please contact us for more information and prices at exhibition@eage.org.

Job Centre
In the oil and gas industry there is an increased concern about the growing demand for E&P (technical) personnel. The Job Centre is one of the ways EAGE wishes to contribute to these recruitment challenges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before 1 December 2016</th>
<th>On/after 1 December 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 m²</td>
<td>€ 4,275</td>
<td>€ 4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 m²</td>
<td>€ 8,190</td>
<td>€ 8,640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees are per stand, excluding VAT and in Euro’s (€).

Exhibition

Highlights

- **Icebreaker reception** A great start of the event; an informal networking opportunity while enjoying tasteful French food and drinks
- **Coffee Plazas** Delicious coffee made by professional barista’s throughout the day, including a seating area and free Wi-Fi
- **Daily breakfast** For the early birds at the exhibition
- **Daily afternoon drinks** Perfect closure to the day at the exhibition
- **Internet Lounge** Free internet to all visitors
- **Networking & seating areas**
- **International Prospect Centre** Meet with Licensing Agencies and National Oil Companies
- **Special Interest Areas** Consultancy Area | Job Centre | Learning Geoscience Area | University Area
- **EAGE Areas** EAGE Pavilion & Bookshop | Student Court
EAGE Statistics

Visitors by discipline

- GEOPHYSICS (42%)
- GEOLOGY (21%)
- PETROLEUM & RESERVOIR ENGINEERING (15%)
- PETROPHYSICS (7%)
- ENVIRONMENT (5%)
- CO2 STORAGE (3%)
- MINING (3%)
- GEOCHEMISTRY (2%)
- GEOTHERMAL (1%)

Visitors by sector

- OIL/GAS/MINING (24%)
- CONSULTANCY (22%)
- ACADEMIC (20%)
- SERVICE INDUSTRY (16%)
- EQUIPMENT SUPPLIERS (6%)
- SOFTWARE COMPANIES (5%)
- RESEARCH COMPANIES (4%)
- GOVERNMENT (4%)

Geographical spread

- EUROPE (45%)
- ASIA PACIFIC (15%)
- NORTH AMERICA (13%)
- MIDDLE EAST (11%)
- RUSSIA CIS (8%)
- LATIN AMERICA (6%)
- AFRICA (2%)

Participation

- Participating countries
With an array of unique promotional opportunities, we can help you design the perfect programme to enhance your company’s experience and reach your objectives at Paris 2017. Participating in the sponsor programme provides a unique platform to promote your company to key organizations and companies. Draw the attention of attendees and call awareness to your presence within the industry. EAGE offers a diverse menu that is sure to help reach your target audience. You will receive great exposure in a high-quality and uncluttered environment that makes your message stand out. EAGE is synonymous with quality and has a proven track record.

Sponsoring opportunities

Sponsoring Paris 2017 will enable you to

› Increase your visibility to an international dedicated audience
› Enhance your corporate image, and strengthen your brand
› Reach an influential, exclusive audience
› Break through the media clutter
› Associate your company with EAGE, the world’s only multi-disciplinary geoscience society
› Earn Priority Points for booth allocation
› Get your message across to stakeholders on all levels

PARIS 2017 offers a wide variety of sponsoring opportunities for every available budget. We realize that each company has different requirements and objectives regarding sponsorship. If you are looking for a tailor-made sponsorship package that best meets your company’s objectives, please do not hesitate to contact us at sponsoring@eage.org.

ALL SPONSORING GIVES YOU EXPOSURE ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

• Company logo on the Paris 2017 website (sponsor page and at the specific item)
• Company logo in the following printed material (depending on the date of settlement):
  - Exhibition & Sponsor Guide
  - First Announcement and Call for Abstracts
  - Second Announcement and Call for Registration
  - Programme & Catalogue
• Company logo in Paris 2017 mobile application
• Promokit; easy to use communication tools for your promotion
• All benefits indicated at the specific item
• For every €1,000 sponsoring:
  - 1 Guest Pass (free admission to the exhibition on Thursday) is issued
  - 1 Priority Point is issued for booth location
• Logo in EAGE’s January issue of First Break
• Logo in EAGE’s Annual Report
Main Sponsor (max 6 sponsors)

**Investment:** € 45,000

Being a main sponsor will give you maximum exposure before, during and after the event.

**Benefits main sponsors**

› Company logo on all pages of the Paris 2017 website
› Link from the Paris 2017 website to your company’s website
› Company logo on the cover of the following printed material: (Depending on the date of settlement)
   - Exhibition & Sponsor Guide
   - First Announcement and Call for Abstracts
   - Second Announcement and Call for Registration
   - Preview
   - Programme & Catalogue
   - Plan of Venue
   - EAGE advertisements related to the event in several industry related magazines throughout the entire year (±25)
› Company logo in Paris 2017 mobile application
› Company logo at the venue (on-site)
› Company logo on the presentation slide at the opening session
› Promokit: easy to use communication tools for your promotion
› Earn 45 Priority Points for the Point Priority Booth Allocation System
› Logo in EAGE’s January issue of *First Break*
› Logo in EAGE’s Annual Report

Directional signage (Exclusive)

**Benefits:** Company logo on all directional signage
**Exposure:** All event areas
**Investment:** € 28,500

Registration plus badges (Exclusive)

**Benefits:** Company logo at registration area and on all event badges plus an insert (max. 2 pages) in the delegate bags
**Exposure:** All event areas
**Investment:** € 28,000

Delegate bags (max. 4 sponsors)

**Benefits:** Company logo on the delegate bags plus an insert (max. 2 pages) in the bags
**Exposure:** All event areas
**Investment:** € 22,000

Lanyards (Exclusive)

**Benefits:** Company logo on the lanyard (used for all registration badges)
**Exposure:** All event areas
**Investment:** € 21,000

Technical Programme (max. 2 sponsors)

**Benefits:** Reach delegates who are seriously interested in technical content
**Exposure:** Conference area; logo in lecture rooms & e-Posters area
**Investment:** € 17,500

Senior Executive Managers Lunch (max. 2 sponsors)

**Benefits:** Connect your company to high-level senior management at this ‘invitation only’ meeting place during Paris 2017. Sponsors are offered one table (6-10 persons) for a perfect high-level networking opportunity with decision makers.
**Exposure:** Logo on invitation & menu card and in presentation during the lunch.
**Investment:** € 15,000

All fees are excluding VAT.
Coffee points (max. 2 sponsors)

Benefits: Company logo on display at the coffee points
Exposure: Coffee Plazas (Exhibition), Coffee points (Conference & Workshop area)
Investment: €14,000
Upgrade possibility: Company logo on coffee cups

Public transport card (max. 2 sponsors)

Benefits: Relate your company to this green initiative and support the use of public transportation
Exposure: Logo on the public transport card or the accompanying card holder and footsteps
Investment: €9,500

Wireless internet (Exclusive)

Benefits: Exposure to all Wi-Fi users
Exposure: All event areas
Investment: €8,500

Internet Lounge (max. 2 sponsors)

Benefits: Company logo on display at the Internet Lounge
Exposure: Exhibition area
Investment: €8,500

Proceedings & Exhibitors Profiles’ USB (exclusive)

Benefits: Company image printed on the USB containing all extended abstracts, workshop proceedings and exhibitors’ profiles
Exposure: All conference delegates
Investment: €8,500

Conference evening (max. 5 sponsors)

Benefits: Associate your company with an informal and festive evening, full of reuniting with acquaintances and meeting new ones, while enjoying delicious tapas, drinks and first-class entertainment. Combine this with a spectacular venue, and a night to remember is created!
Exposure: Logo at the conference evening venue and printed on the conference evening invitation and programme
Investment: €7,500

Workshop package, ± 15 (max. 2 sponsors)

Benefits: Company logo in the lecture rooms and on the extended abstracts, workshop proceedings and exhibitors’ profiles USB
Exposure: Workshop area
Investment: €7,500
Also possible to sponsor per workshop!
Per workshop: €1,500

Plan of the Venue (max. 4 sponsors)

Benefits: Company logo on the printed Plan of the Venue and company image inside the Plan of the Venue
Exposure: All event areas
Investment: €6,000

Icebreaker reception (max. 4 sponsors)

Benefits: Reach delegates right at the opening of the exhibition; an excellent start to the show!
Exposure: Exhibition area; logo at the catering areas during the icebreaker reception
Investment: €5,500

International Prospect Centre

Benefits: Logo on display at the IPC area and possibility to invite partner countries (in consultation with EAGE)
Exposure: Exhibition area
Investment: €5,000

Afternoon drinks (13-14 June 2017)

Benefits: Company logo on display during afternoon drinks
Exposure: Exhibition area
Investment: Exhibitor €2,000
Investment: Non-exhibitor €4,000

Breakfast (13-15 June 2017)

Benefits: Company logo on display during breakfast
Exposure: Exhibition area
Investment: Exhibitor €2,000
Investment: Non-exhibitor €4,000

All fees are excluding VAT.
There's more!

Insert your brochure in the delegate bag
All full delegates will receive a delegate bag. Inserting your brochure and/or item in the bag is therefore another great opportunity to get your message across to a wide audience. Insert your brochure in 4,500 delegate bags!

Insert your brochure or item in the delegate bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brochure size</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Non-exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 2 pages</td>
<td>€ 3,450</td>
<td>€ 5,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 5 pages</td>
<td>€ 4,100</td>
<td>€ 6,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen</td>
<td>€ 2,100</td>
<td>€ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse pad</td>
<td>€ 2,100</td>
<td>€ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note pad</td>
<td>€ 2,100</td>
<td>€ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB stick</td>
<td>€ 2,100</td>
<td>€ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser pointer</td>
<td>€ 2,100</td>
<td>€ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>On request</td>
<td>On request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fees are excluding VAT.

The company concerned must supply the brochure or item, including logo. If you would like EAGE to arrange the production of the brochure or item, EAGE will be happy to provide a quote. Please contact us for more information or if you want to insert another item at sponsoring@eage.org.

Advertising before and during Paris 2017
EAGE offers participants of the conference and exhibition diverse opportunities to promote themselves before and during the event. Increase your show traffic and announce your presence at Paris 2017 in EAGE’s magazine First Break or the Programme & Catalogue of the event.

First Break May / June
Recent surveys show that 83% of First Break readers, who visit the event, are influenced by advertising in First Break when planning their visit to the Exhibition floor. A unique opportunity to create more traffic to your booth. Advertising in First Break starts at €725.

Paris 2017 Programme & Catalogue
The Programme & Catalogue will be distributed on-site to all visitors at the event. It includes all the necessary information about the conference and exhibition and is therefore used many times during and even after the event. Advertising in the Programme & Catalogue starts at €1.275.

For more information or bookings please contact advertising@eage.org

---

Student Programme

Main Sponsor
Investment: € 14,500

Benefits main sponsors
› Company logo on Paris 2017 and Student Programme website
› Company logo on the following printed material (depending on the date of settlement): First Announcement and Call for Abstracts, Second Announcement and Call for Registration, Programme and Catalogue, Student Programme
› Company representation in all areas specific to the Student Programme
› Direct interaction with student participants through involvement in the Student Programme
› Company logo in direct mails to all registered student delegates (depending on date of settlement)
› Each main sponsor will be scheduled in the Paris 2017 Student Programme with a company presentation of 30 minutes
› Insert item in the goodie bag
› Build exposure credits for the EAGE student fund

Dedicated student sponsor
Choose from one of the following items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Networking Café</th>
<th>€ 2,100</th>
<th>Networking Package</th>
<th>€ 3,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trial interviews</td>
<td>€ 2,100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Tours</td>
<td>€ 1,200</td>
<td>Exhibition Package</td>
<td>€ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Challenge</td>
<td>€ 1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student evening</td>
<td>€ 6,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(includes two Student evening VIP tickets)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field trip</td>
<td>€ 2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGE Global Geo-Quiz</td>
<td>€ 3,000</td>
<td>(prizes for winners)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Technical Programme</td>
<td>€ 3,000</td>
<td>For more information about student programme sponsoring opportunities, please contact <a href="mailto:sponsoring@eage.org">sponsoring@eage.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fees are excluding VAT.
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About EAGE

The European Association of Geoscientists and Engineers (EAGE) is a global professional, not-for-profit association for geoscientists and engineers with almost 19,000 members worldwide. Their objective is to collect and distribute technical knowledge. It provides a global network of commercial and academic professionals to all members. The association is truly multi-disciplinary and international in form and pursuits. All members of EAGE are professionally involved in (or studying) geophysics, petroleum exploration, geology, reservoir engineering, mining and mineral exploration, civil engineering, tunneling and environmental matters. EAGE’s head office is located in the Netherlands with regional offices in Moscow, Dubai, Kuala Lumpur and Bogota.

EAGE organizes the following activities:
1. Conferences & Exhibitions
2. Workshops & Symposia
3. Educational Programmes
4. Student and Young Professionals Activities
5. Publications

Contact us at exhibition@eage.org or sponsoring@eage.org

See you at Paris 2017!

Upcoming EAGE Annual Conference & Exhibition:

11-14 June 2018  Copenhagen, Denmark
03-06 June 2019  London, UK
08-11 June 2020  Amsterdam, Netherlands